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tw stories, e room",
hardwood floors, oak

r room, I'rench doora,
... ent am) garage Trie
, y,., Iht before you buy

' uilff 1300. Ohm Mil.
) tast side, 4 room. closes

. tjt front, full lot. liar-j- ,
Hralty Co., Osage 2300.

r m modern Inti
r rtti side, walking

Ili.i Iteally Co., Osago

..mili side, modern,
fj.l lot. on paving, cae

.rhool. Price K.000,
fiise 3300.
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n nr unit school. Prlre
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World.
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4 ....in hou. on Clinton,. J M. li ti

ij.rirnln on May term.; flvo
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m. V.&tt Twanty-flra- t St..
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Ii.;. It von n!i. ciay iiayminn ujre
j;lf If .

i i IAS1I II'1 montn. three-roo- moil.
well, cloae car.rn I. ."I ' K""rt Phelnn. O.aneH5 tw of
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iii window copper weather
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m' n.lie 3 or "
liltiASlI' lull st rooma nnd breakfaat

up t ,1 r new bungalow, mod
in in ivrrv r.Hp.ct. U.000 caah balance
BinlMr PH. 410.000. t'eajse it.
ruR ALK Ht room modern home;

iiiirinr f h Karaite, South Victor!
ffcf ouo I. 0O caah, balance term.
rnn tttare
SIX H'JOM t" idem bunualow: price

II 1 0 l.rma, win ihko in a.

ivJ rar piririk Ilealty Co., Cedar
nil. in I'llmer
F')R PAI.i: 400 caah. modern

hnu.i ar araite. driveway and ride.
il In Una vd lot 60l0j on pave- -

rml. tri ...0. fc.'b r. Aantnua,
PM VI

BEAUTIFUL new bungalow, cor-- t
I'd old ivory flnlah. harrtwnd

flimri. IH Wth lovely d.'corntlona, man-tt- i
built-i- futures, baaement and fur-r.i- c.

lar.iuu and modern
quirlrri, ny term., or Mill tako
cir it rrt "f flrat payment. Phont
own.r. Ome i?7

TWO rrry nl ft liungalowa on eaat aldo
it one oak rinora.

built-i- featurra oaieiuent; tho other
i!x liri? rooma, three beilrooma; on

lumi on each. Oaago 3117, Oaaco
ISIS,

rooma: "modern; built- -
in eilurer. Ivory flnlah: good location.

frVi Th ne Oeago 7843
I! ISO CASH and bafanco 111 60 monthly

Inatallm.nta of tl&o buy. modern
frame apartment of 20 rooma, kitchenette,
two bathi, clitrrn, garage, full front and
icreentddn rear vernndaa, half block of
revemrnt, walking dialance of reflncrla
inj balnrn dl.trlct, nnd convenient to
ill car line llental In two. three nnd
fiur room itta over ISSO monthly, Ilultt
three year, and In fine condition! could
not oe implicated at preaent pncea tor
iL.inira more tnan price
Itrom. and place to live. Hedueed price
m urirr cam payment or wouia con- -
wir mortgage notea on nrooerty
nippiy on nurcliaae. Phone lleflln. Osage

I: I0 CASH", balance monthly buya
brin.l new bungalow nn full alzed lot:

floor, all through: everv bullt.ln fea
ture five large and breakfnat room;

Ire future, and (lee.,iatlona; only 18,350.Ci:iOigesm
StVNER "

I.KAVXNO TOW:siuit aell
hollow tile atucco realdence:

center hall plan oak floora all through!
aborted mill work, every bulltiln feat-
ure breakfa.t room with table

eti three bedrooms and enclo.ed
leeplng porch metal atrlpped through-lo- t

lirre tu..m..hl Mml.l-.H- nn

firnire rirage and modern aervant(irter. . Oaage
"ARK Hill r, new
lire rilCm hllrulniu naif nil

throniri tnre mantel, extra large rooma;
finite on full size lot: good neigh-ferhi-

i soo cnah, ualance likefVI Cellar IJII.
NORTH cash! practica-lly new bungalow, six largo roms and
..'Vl. """" "k floors all through;eery bull! In feature, mirror door closote
"othea poured concrete foundat-
ion, ports cochere; garage and aolld
C i iV ''"Pi prlce "!S()' Ca"
ii.it CASH -- Six rooma; oak floora;
,.iT b"''' ln MM ""'I kitchen"Dlnet, Murphy bed, garage; Immediate
MMesilon, price U.I50. I'hnna O.aireIII.
'AST THirtl) corner close In duplex:

inree rooms and screened porch! too
itJi.'""1 yv " Pr nonh. Price
CelSr' UM1' 50 ballinc"

,VKST UVY ,f TULSA
"." i"1" room: two story, oak"rs, all built-i- features, ajarge baas-- '.

combination furnace, drjve
v. iruu. neat locniion,

ranches, :,ooo
P"M 74t7 J
KNOALI Tn

nrn" and breukfaat room:
R.,1 f'",r" cabinets and closets.mini, good buy and homo, Price

,,;; "- 'inc ime

t4rt.AI-,i- - "U.JI,u,t llk0 no. mii-ii- !
Prlre 17.050, iinLr IT&0
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4"5 per month er.d interest.
A tine south side residence;

i"ely decorated, basement
I'rlce 19,150. Terms. Call

"w four rooms, well located
easyi would trade.Ijr

iod X? n J',"h rm"n' not modern,

hat ,,,,,-- ? w'h t cash:
'!'! T """y" co.

'
v "v J- - r- -

8nee ' A bargain by
Ireia. ','" modern houa. large'"'""H room, three bedrooms.
H'ta t. fvdj'r' pav,n,t ncrlr
loot.b '"' ,soo- -

"IMJ baUnM

,.

man v.;.-- : "" "i.oce.hitSIY
.."""iw.atL'". floors.

15 CAHH und j:0 payable $10 monthlybuys large lot llxito, tlno well, oftfilter, new box house. In Hmir-- -- .1.
illtlon north on Lewis to Csrter'a iO.nl

ml two block east P.!) (l.iBnla.ll n- - rial: flnnrt Oirnllu'hnlit nf
lunil imL1, Thlr1 floor' ,,rt Nl,,lon' btiltl-l- n features, largo

-- - Uf mantel, light fixtures and
rooJi. "V ""ll""' Petro pulp sink board.' Imwu
mantel: Krench door. Ilntn closet.

replace
b.,th
mi.) !,.,,..ni.rit ro,IKh"1 '", ,for fur,,.,",

on hall, kitchen cahlnet. living lt 11. gonigi and drive. Oil lln
illnlim rooniii tinted. min trim, pavement. Ciooil terms can hu made

niiiiivn wniio. sleeping room, out ivory, ull (inn nnp
I. . iiNPriiirrn, K'lUKP Hllll UrV. Ill

ITICV li.auu
Cedar 1071.

II. too cih. i;. ,N. luivy.

SIXTH street; four room and bath
room: partly modern: bungalow, electric, well, ivmont, 1 1,000; 11.000 T J.

Pli.litn. nin ir.ti.
l.AHT HIDi:, rloa. In, vr.n-roo- moj-rr- n

rtuplox hou.': well; chlrkfn noun;
ner te lot. lot hlone worth the prir.,;
(n.SOO; li,S00 chIi. T. J, 1'lielnn, Oiijik
UI2
W1JST HIDlTi on onr lino, flvr-ron- moil'

rm well. rvlnir pal.l out; front, brertkft room, fim
14.000. It.Oll carli. T. J. Plielan, Oaac

It A SIDI! r'tvoroom motlrrn loifica
low; harilwooil floora; mantnl. "loctrli1;

1'lork of iMVIns; tn.OOO; 560 oaali. T.
J t;2.
I'OH .SAM- J- A nuiVilirr oiiii hiiy IrT reatrlo.

tnl ilUtrlct, ainall pnymint, bat
ance hke rint; oak flnnra; all htillt-l- n I

Ivory wouil work" baaimcnt anil
rum', why pay rrnt wlioti you can buy
a like thu on urh I haw

In nil parta of the city. Call Mr,
H""".0.?-- .

(ffirage,

I too t'ASIt payment: five rniima ami bath
room; acrect cil h,.fl parauR:

hlrh location! full Man! lot; prlio 11.000;
balance paynble 150 a month. T. M.
Ilollyman Co.. phono Cellar 11(3
1500 (,'ABH payment: two rnoma;

New
rooms

built-i-

I1AHT

two-ator- y

huniralow,
turrn,

fUnttir;
JENKINS

tcrnia?

but auw-- r available; fine full mum,
lot; en tlio 13 1,60, tn, f ,,nnbalance arranci-,- i?n monthly pymetita. V ' "''V '.l

T. M. Ilollyman Co., Phone 1S3. Kltrhens and
.-.-. on floor; mantel; for

LOTH roit coal, wood or (inn; dowiitaln whIIr
SPI.KNDIl) lot, cloae to I.ewla Ave., pav nild cellltiRHpayed out! buy today. tSjO cnah. .mir. t,u c,,, ... i..Vi..

4M. '"" ''T. J. ,"""'"'"tu, v i... n. o.aSo nursery; l.oautlf.il
t bargain. Call vltrouR;

.,, KrAu iiTiSsat"1-- . ""Kho.it entlro every door
!, "k f. invely LOT :B0 rAHli
iutl " or, isenuaii. flro
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r.iah

on Kaat Third, nn all iiln.ni nn,! ilmihln elr.,i iii.
.Idea, two blorka Nofthweat of College. .,., i,.t,,a. ,.i,, i...,.
nnd rleelrlo rablra 111 nllev. Prlre 1II&0. ind bathroom: laruo basement wltii
only I3t0 cn.h. balance III per month, extra latRe combination fur-''- "

Hickman at World office. Ituud hot water heater, toilet
$E$r&?t0nXllonm will. "hrEi!

lot. 60x106 ft., block from
the corner of Hodge nnd Iajwla, price liotlse Is nnd storm

I'hone O.Hge &109.J.
I, OTM for building nr ItiVHtment, good

terma nnd prlcea, owner Ceo. H.
fin lla.t riftoonth
LOT A IlAnilAlN "aid'eT cloae" In:

owner will cell If aolit today.
Oaage OSH. Cedar 13S.
CIIBYIlNNi:, NOHT1I hot" S0k1

enat front M.33S. fine location build,
Ildw. j:. Ilarrett, 204 llllaa Illdg.

I'liit'HAI.K--ll- y owner, lot "HHIKG, mod'-er-

eaat front: 200, terma, worm
II. 600. Aildre.a 7IH-- care World

lb. 000
Ileat at 0 per cent, will buy modern

hnuae with un porch, eleeidng
porch, hnrdwood floors throughout,

and two garngca. better Inveatlgntn
at once; nlen lots tn Kendall, prices 1300
uri; eaay terms, Phon 2202.
KCiIt H.U.K Dandy' North Main building

lot, In 1300 Cannot be dupli-
cated at the price. $1,6 SO, half caah.
Phone O.age 11179.

LANDS I'AIIM I.A.MIH
CAI.II DUMA

s:

VOlt SALl' A paradlao In Southern Cali-
fornia. 4 acres IK, 000, P. O. llox (17.

Kecondldo, Cal.

FOIt SALE--MAPI- .I: OllOVE KAIIM
of 2 acrea. 7room farm house, large
clatern nnd farm barn; 3 acres of peach
and apple orchard, farm adjoining the
town of Dewey anil H block of paved
atreet which connects Dewey with e.

aimuN on w. a. land, owneii,
DKWKV, OKIAj

AIIKANNAS
104 ACHES first and second bottomlandi

well Improved; 90 acrea cleared; bal-
ance good timber! good houao!
two barna; five miles from It. 11.
on public! road: dally mall. Address
O. Iteese. Sulphur City. Ark,

mn MALE nich Arkansas land: fine
farms, both bottom and uplanda: cot-

ton, alfalfa and stock farms;
climate: fine water, hard aurfaced roads;
firm schools and college. Write vihat
you want. Liberal terms.
community. W. O. Scrogglns, Jlorrlltnn,
Arkansas.

MINSMUtl
WOMEN

small farma In foothills famous Oiark
Missouri. Kor those only who have no
land, low easy pay-
ments. Wrltp for application. J. J. Ham- -
llton.C'hantite. ICnnaas.

MIRSOUIII !5down and 15. monthly
buys 40 acres truck and poultry land

near town. Southern Missouri; price 1240;
send for list. Ilox 35, Mont Ver-
non III.

KANSAS
400 ACHES In Franklin county. Kanena:highly Improved; 300 blue craaa; 200
corn, wheat, oats, alfalfa; bo
tn appreciate; will exchange for firstmortgages, liberty bonds, city
Or atrtaller farm: wrlto for de-
scription and I.r.nlr Mnn.fteM.
Ottawa. Kansas,
1'OJl BALE 20 acres In nf Wichita

In tho best and fastett
ana nesi 71100 in It 11 will

naries i'ayne, 30! Syca-mor-

Wichita, Kansas.
TEXAS

Ilest ranch Houlhwe.t Tevssi
1,100 acars, 900 head Angora goats; 115
per acre. L. .Sargent, .Worth.

KOlt INVESTMENT Oil HOME
Nothing heats Eastern New fTten landa

bout mii . 7 , pavios lor neaun, cumate and sure advance in
lllln .."'. l,u" cr llne' l'n'r Price, nave rami, and to toeasy Mr.. lleml.f.oii. i nrrn. tin t?o 11.,
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must seen

Will

and description wire Kltxwater Jt Haw-kin- s.

(Ilenrlo. New Mexico.
TUACKA4IK AND INDLSTUIAL M

0 FEET of Industrial Katy tack.age: track there now; street
paved; sewer and water; price
14,500; terms. II. Klllmer,
Osage 6(09; residence, Osage 110.

of Main
room or
or nut tbe leased for nt

nue. is. nney. thenar 10,3,
TlRAUTirUL bungalow on North Main;

bnu;'J ? cn nT. this two sir large rooms and breakfast'.'"it. i(i. Mastered, has electric built-i- table: floors; fireplace; man'
I'iiiivui eooii lei hnnu euh run imr,r .t.j

VJtment , s!r lln' wh'1"' board and linen closets: bullt-l- n drawers
i'v.. u. . and shaving cabinet In h.tth room! Krenrh

'ej r. ",n n Band unors: extra nice ugnt fixtures; basement;
l"'li ... i !. rooms and sleeping gsrsge, roughed In; price only
.'""I of Owner ."! sxcellenl B, Jtlley,
,,!, t'ln". m

Unr' w'th lb. money at I '':imp "'"'fan, Cedar 4e. I and rood auto will handle
Tslu oi iVi. ! home exceptlnnal beautiful south able bungalow. Phone

1". souJ,.'h.V.mo?"r- - " f.ou are looking 2'rn or Osare 7791,
Mij4t. "y call Mr. Morgan, VK buyer, for four or

nouses iroin it.avv in fO.uuu, r; N,
I " Cedar.

luiiiS" lot so.'wn ,L v""1 11 WANTED to buy from
t 0" :. rsyments .V...",r" ... i :;""' I cam lot; m pay casn

aide":rn.T.il0... Krench

a.Tlii,o

p. .. .... v eunr"'! , .
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one
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ft.

k.

nanaas.

Ni:tv".Mr.xico

terms.

considered; price

Mlth

wl'l bnv It 747-- care Wolrd

We

M. J. ClLA.Sfl & COMPANY
C.WP...h""fatAw ft'?y r.il! .' novii iwu nave goon piere 01

nlred "'-e- n rignt and really want Just"uUiBnit, clr for Mr. Cedar lth Lei I.XeMwja,
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SCU'TU OWASHO
bungalow

i,)illn,lnttr,,

ADAMS U'AMi:U
.Pll1.?r. ?.00.. IJxolunlvo Ais'pntB

HOME

North ulile, hUli clasM illi'.rlct;
ri'rildi'ni'o. ntio

iiorcli, livlnir nrroaM
hllllt-l- n

ork rinniM, nowKt nioiloni
fi'fituruH, hnilrooiiiM, ilccdr.itliiiia,
Komi Glpi'trd; fixture. linMcinont,

tub), furnaoo. uariiBo and
Rvrvniit terniH.

A. J. &
SON

plnro OtaL'n 430R
nthrra

AM)

room

lt(i. O.aR0 12B8

I'rartlcully new home. Pfinn'stltifT nf
ronlur hull, Utkm living room. tllnlnB

moilern rnnni, breakfam butler'spovemont. price . ;,.,..,'.,,;,,,,,?- -,"'
Cellar tivntury toilet- ' flrnt 'iiulpped

8A1.P.
riinvaSHed painted' inl-ine ..

'

hathroomM
heavy

i.'Iu.i house;
ilecoratlonai KKNXJAt.l. Htrlpiieil.

"he loc.iten equipped

Mr

Hhji"..

handeome homea
..j,,,,,,- -

t,ncc;
r'tTlt'cASii I

re.ldenco
, nnove; boxed

11,000.

South
Phone

feet'i

naago

CASH

fur-
nace

Oaage

block.

OKLAHOMA

largo
II.

healthy
rne

Progressive

.MEN.

price,

ILLINOIS

bargain

property
thorough

nhotna. ',

center

owner,

..'mi- -

Hprlnga
furnace

N.
'"-i- y IJpblnaom

J,6oo-CA-
SH

HAVE

dL.VAYMKN'T.

cation

.""". property

breakfast

Hliipltiir

tiiunilry

sheeted; concrete porch; on an over-slz- o

corner lot; four-ca- r KaraBo and
four-roo- modern servants' quar-
ters. This home Is beltiK offered for
n short time only at a very low
figure. Let us show you this high
class home.

ADAMS WALK nit
Inclusive. Auents

Cedar U00

Beautiful North Side Home
S'.X extra larco rooms, nleenlni?
porcli, breakfast room, every bullt-

iln feature; cxttra fine, oak floors;
large closets; basement; Karaire and
urive. Tins nouso Is exceptionally
well built. $10,000; turms.

0. U.
A I, BSTATK

209 Iloblnson 'Hldjf. Osago 8121

IN ALL OF TULSA NO HAItCAIN
LIKU THIS

Hoston. South, 1400 Hlock; J8.000
cash; five-roo- m buntralow; breakfast
room, Blassed-l- n sleeping porch,
basement; oak floors, throughout;
on paved alley; full lot; two-ca- r ftar-a- o;

newly decorated. On tho market
10 days only, prlco $12,500.

CHAS. A. STOKFKU
Itoom 411 Security Uldff.
Phono Osago G878-449- B

A REAL BUY
$1,000 CASH

Just completed, five-roo- m bungalow,
nil room.) largo und airy. Plenty of
closet space; Hardwood floors
throughout; artistic mantel; fixtures
and decorations of tho best: large,
roomy porch; a real lioiibo and well
built; garage nnd driveway; and thu
prlco Is only $7. SOO with payments
of $75 a month. Don't let this get
away from you. For appointment
phono

Leslie Brooks
407 8. Uoulder Osago 2S73

Ileal close-i- n ffve-roo- east front,
modern bungalow; fine trees; gar-
age; can bo bought for a real bar
gain, is completely furnishedinii.m.i me saieai investment w'tn HJ ro. whichgrowing city In

goat In

Port

W.

he
thrown In, only $8,750; real
good terms. Imcmdata possession.

Terwilleger & Trusty
IlKALTOHS

1001-0- 2 Mnyo lUdg.
Phone Osago 5528-049- 3

TULSA DAILY WORLD, THURSDAY,

BEAUTIFUL
$13,500

sTONKiiuAhrrm

WILLIAMS

HILLCREST

Company

BARGAIN

CLOSE IN
$1,500 CASH

Walking distance; flve-roo- bunga-lo-

corner lot; large living room,
sleeping porch, extra nlco basement;
a real homo In first class
shap. Prlco $6,000. Terms to suit.

J. L. Lemmon Real Estate
Company

202 Security Hank Dldg. Osago 9792

Close-i- n Bargain
$8,500; Terms, $2,000

Cash
two-stor- y modern horno:

all rooms nicely decorated and con
veniently arranged; onst front, nn

IVANTF.d heal KSTATK ti corner; four blocks
WANT a five. cottage bungalow street; house worth tho money with-

in Parh Hill Irvine- llaee- not over lot; two venm
i

" oak
room

tiililf.lei n u

'i "
-- round .

,ioty

five room
1071,

:

.
Address

:
i '.

.'.. Morgan,

132

four

"id

high

Hi:

for

tho

Tlf

$140. As Mr. Douglass.

Yadon Investment Co.
218-1- 9 Security Hldg.

Phones Osage 508

Cosden Iilds.

REAL ESTATE

SOtTH HIOK. HOt.UlW TII.K
STfCOO HO.MK

Two-nor- y with center hall plnni
larKe living room. Trench colotil.il
dlnlnK todm, klteheii and lireiikfiinl
room, floorn of Inlaid mrk, nlnk nlw
of lul.ild cork; every modern, built-i- n

feature. Hi; Co ml flour uh thleu
large bi drooniH and en loied nleep-In- K

pur eh; oak floom ihioiiRhoul,
lililU-l- n tub, pcilenl.il lavatory, Inlaid
cork floor In bathioom, clothes
chute to hiiMoinent from kitchen and
hjthmom, beautiful II k lit (Wttircn
and deeolM .limn, larKe basement,
nomblnatloti funiaee, i;ainne and
tiiodein Hervalil iiuarlers, corner lot;
liallvo fliadc, a real home, being i

Ml I I i u nil ill ui iy II'IIV
for the east. Call us and let tin

nhow you this one today. Immediate
pnsatisalun enn be had l'rlrti J IS, 500
with extra Rood terms. Cannot be
built for the price imkrd today.

ADAMS K--. WAI.Knil
Codar 900

Furnished
Immediate Possession

North Main, $8,750
We have Just listed for Immedlato
rule this beautiful Ilvi'-roo- bunga-
low, completely furnished through-
out nnd ready to move Into, mahog-
any I'urnittlre; plenty of stoves; new
rugs; large rooms, paving practically
paid tint ; fireplace, French doors;
rtlcelv decorated: basement: irarnce.
Full sl7.ed east front lot; close In on '

north side; $2,500 cash will handle.
Call us early, this will not last. Will
rent for $150 as It stands. A real buy
olthcr Investment or a home,

ADAMS & WALKER
C'udar 900 330 Kennedy llhltr.

Broadmoor Bungalow
. $11,500

One. of tho best liullt. nasi front,
bungalows In this section;

with largo living room; beautiful
fireplace, hardwood floors, lllo bath,
breakfast room; all modern, Ijiillt-l- n

features In kitchen and bath; l.irse
basement, roughed ln for furnace;
garuge, driveway, porto cochere;
beautiful light fixtures and decora-
tions. This homo Is worth every
penny tho owner Is asking. An In-

vestigation will quickly verify this
fact; $ 3,500 will handlu; shown only
by appointment,

J, C. REDDIN
208 Cosdcn Illdg. Osage Codar 1300

$7,850
Sacrifice sale of close-i- n bungalow
Located closc-l- n on Kast Fifth. Has
five rooms, breakfast room and
bath; oak floors; first class toon
structlon In every particular; $2,000
will handle; balance llko rent.

ABBOTT & WELCH
Phono 1061 Iloblnson Hldg.

J?750 CASH
Puts you in possession of a nout
four-roo- m cottage, modern in every
respect and convenient to the car
lino and school. Good location sur-
rounded by nlco homes. It.ilunco like
rent. Don't overlook this, but cull

GORDON GRADY
233 HoblnBon Illdg.

Phono Cedar 777, Osago 9586

Dccause if you don't hurry you will
bo too late. A strictly modern six-roo-

duplex, on tho paving, ono
block of cap lino nnd within ilklngl
distance; $650 cash, balanco to suit.!
All things taken Into consideration
you cun't beat this in the city of.
Tulsa. See for yourself by calling

GORDON GRADY
233 Iloblnson Illdg.

Phone Cedar 777, Osago 95S6

AttentlonI

100 CENTS BUYS A DOLLAR'S
TWO STORY?13,000

Situated In one of Tulsa's nicest residence sections. Boxed nnd storm
only Vooij W-- ,hr('tci'- - poured concrete foundation; combination Oarland furnace;

right and i dry tuhs. living room across front, stono flreplaco. Doublo stair
way leading to four bedrooms and sleeping p'orrh; eomploto built-i- n fea.
linen, iiiu iiiiiii. uiiijiKU unu rnuiiiTTi anrvnnia ni .iripra. x.iiiiu cnHn n.ii.

WANTED have a party who wants nneo arranccd. Toil should non Oil. limn. tn,l if von ne lnnVlru. t ,, I

iui .1,. ,j. J.'.1'". ciaiern. sa deslrab e local on In bualnes. itt.inei! . : " r ""7 ... .

? " mcn.v " " cllvl9 n rround floor; must have satisfactory lease mI B" "vo-"'p- r nome. uwncr moving from city, has priced homo to sell
tlPi1!. nidg ",n,. A;ei, 3is call Osage UJ4. at t ncc. Phono us at once, for appointment.

,., -- - fester ir a
" " '.wn to sec" 1JI4 It

I
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for

08

ii ill. i,ii
In?

for

w

J. C. REDDIN
Exclusive. Agents.

HURRY!

WORTH

Ctdar-Oaac- c 1300

REAL ESTATE

For Sale by Owner
Finest Hockbntind Hlucco
llunttalow In the city
Houthwest comer largo
lot. ood
floors, law porches',
basement, servants,
quartets and KiintRe,
Fine location, 12,000 ciish
and bataure like
rent. Absolutely the best
bargain In the city.
Call Osiieu 674!) or Os.iko 3001.

REAL HOME
In Flve-Iloo- Hungalow

Most complete five-roo- bungalow
in elegant location. Hardwood floors
Ihroughnut and exceptionally fine
decoration. Heiiutlful fit). foot east
front lot with Lugo Karngo nnd solid
concrete drive. Possession at once.
Priced right for u real home.

. F. D. ROSZELL
ttofl Kennedy Illdg.

Office Osugo 9771 lies. Osage 97 1C

Just Completed.
5 room, and bath, with hall nndlarge closet; oak floors throughout;

both pantry nnd built-i- n feuturt'H In
kltchruwuHiitei and French doors be.
tween living ami dining room.
$1,600 handles, balanco terms. A
good buy.

Percy Collins, Owner.
Plume Cedar I.M1.

Office Rooms Wanted
We will purchase nnd pay itood
premium for unexpired time of lease
of three good otflcu rooms In any
of our leading offlco buildings, for
one year or more. Answer, cam
World, box 674--

l

A REAL BUY
Two largo rooms; whltn enamel,
grained floom, newly painted; two
closets, fine electrical fixtures,
screened. In back porch; well; full
szetl lot in a No. 1 location; on small
cash payment; balance like rent.

Call Osage 9299

KliAl, KS.'A'ijE

MEW TWM

tSOS and 510 So. I'tlni
Cnrtlince Cut Hlonn Foundations

and Porches
Itsnutlful modern homes,

Prlco $4,200; tonus $1,00 uisli, and
$60 per month.

Phone. Osage 531 641 8. Victor

REAL ESTATE

STAR NO. 2

the licsillng nf "Star llarnnlns" we will from lime to lime llirt prop,
ertles that from our eperlente wo to be exceptional biiyn. This Li

hum of them.

Price $0,000 $2,000 Cash

llrlek hutiftAtnw within wslMng tllslnnro of elty; (lonaistlug of flvo
rooms with mantel In rtxim, also hnrdwood floors In living room.
This properly I In ttxetdltnl reialr, l'livlng nnd i.ewer taxes arc paid In
full. Lot Is (.0x110, No ItMn on this properly nnd payments can be
ins de lo suit. '

B. M. Grotkop

MX

BARGAIN

Phono OfXige 1293

Vernon F. Seaman
201 Kennedy Illdg,

Ttie ono toratlou that lias morn high class homes than any dim r let In tho city, with nn
nddltlonnl number of new homes to start at once. Paving work Ii under way. They
ii ro laying storm sewers on Cincinnati avenue, grading to slnrt next Tuesday und con-oie- te

work to Immediately. The purchaser who Is tnteiested In buying a bargain
in a vacant lot with ieweis paid for In full with access to wnter, electricity and gti
should see us nt once. Compare the location, slie of lot and price wllh any location In
the city and you will see that these lots are real bargains. The purchasors have thu
opportunity of making n gllt-edg- n Investment yr nn Ideal location for a W
have lots priced which wo consider offers special Inducements' to tho purchaser who
will build at once.

$4,234 corner lot, 95x130 fort, p.ived
$.1,931 lot IOOnI.10 feet, streetH '
$3,716 south front lot, 110x135 feet, paved streets
$6,396 coiner lot, 134x163 feet , ' '

$2,737 east front lot, 90x135 feet
corner lot, 146x:32 feet

$4,200 corner lot, 126x160 feet
$4,100 corner lot, 1 feet
$3,111 coiner lot, HIxlS', feet
$5,000 Sunset Drive, lot 120x128 feet
$4,474 corner lot. 160x161 feet
$4,500 South Norfolk, lot 00x162 feet
$4,500 Sunset Drive, lot 120x126 feet

The restrictions on any of the lots run from $10,000 to $25,000, depending; on the loca-
tion. On Cincinnati Avenue we are permitting the erection nf bungalows on any oast
front lot. Tho restrictions in oilier locations Is $15,000, $20,000 and $25,000, Do not
wait, but sec us at once. Let us show you thin best values In ttio city.

4)19 Unity Illdg.

I'mler
know

largo
living

follow

home.

streots
paved

$6,100

40x128

Kxcluslve Auentu

Our Tenth Addition
OZARKA PLACE

All of our previous additions have proved money
makers to the investors. Many have already resold at
profits of three and four hundred per cent. Many are
holding for still higher profits which they will be sure
to get, as all this property is steadily increasing in .

value.
A personal inspection will convince you that we have
never offered a better value to the public than Ozarka
Place; on the paving, city water now up to the addition,
gas and electricity accessible now, two lines passing
the addition.
You can buy a lot today on the paving in Ozarka
Place for $650 to $1,000, with good terms, and the price
just across the street runs from $1,000 to $1,500.

Building already started and we predict that sewers
will be in and the addition practically built up within
a year with good homes.
WITH THE ABOVE FACTS BEFORE YOU YOU CAN
LOOK AT OZARKA PLACE AND ITS SURROUND-
INGS AND BE CONVINCED THAT AN INVEST-
MENT HERE WILL PROVE A MONEY MAKER IN
THE VERY NEAR FUTURE. JUST PHONE OUR
OFFICE AND A CAR WILL CAUL FOR YOU.

Come Out Today and Look It Over. Salesman on Ground.

D. C. Powers & Co.
1008-- 9 Daniel Bldg. Osage 816-62- 0

REAL ESTATE

Osago 1279
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